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This Is The Lowest Price
Kver given on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, glash 26x30, l.eveled plale,

FOR $23.00,
We offer this suite for 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for sl9
v: -an't get elsewhere for less than $23 to $25. We don't only

. ? the aljove goods allow prices, but anything in our store

;i iy down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

k and you will say as wed --best goods for least money of

FURNITURE
store In the country.

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

WILL"?"
YOU---

LOOK""-
AT OUR

~

BOOTS AND SHOES |
SLIPPERS lAßTfir OXFORDS

Allthe Jjatewt Spring and Summer

F O Or W EAR
AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's
Artistic in Stylo,

Reasonable in Price,
Reliable in Quality.

Bee our men'a fine oboe, congress arid lace at $1.25
See our ludieH fine kid button ab< e at SI.OO.

See oar lidieii fine oxford tie, pa'., leather tip at 7. r > cU,
See oar cbildrenn shees from 2f» to 50 centH.

See our other Popular Price Linen.

Plow Shoes, Working Shoes, Fine Dress
Shoos of all Styles and qualities at

the LOWEST PRICES,
Base Ball and Tennis Shoes

Visit our store and we will please you.

VOGELEY
\u25a0\u25a0IANDH

BANCROFT
No. 347 South Main Street,

OPPOSITE WILLARD HOUSE,

BUTLER I>A.

, KINGS,
1 h'illinlwlu I K AR-RIN(JS,IJialTl()ll(l8

j SCARF PINS,
' STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,
\ ladies GOLD,

TT rtW 111 n (GKNTS SILVER
LADIKH THATLAIN,

-TfkWf»lrV i Gold Pin*, Ear-rings,
? ( Ring*, Chain*, Bracelet*, Etc,

{Tea ncttf, cimtorw, butter lichen
and everything that can he
found in a first clawi hUj*^

RQDGCR BROS. 1847 I J ork "- s "°°n"-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, Korth Main St., BUTLEK, PA.,

THE BUTLER
PROFESSIONAL CARDS- j

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. WayinvSl., office burn*. 10 t" M - aud j

IH) 3 I*. 11. I

L. M. REINSEL. M. D,

PHVSUTA* **" St-BOBOf.

(?nue .....1 residence at l-'iK. ( uunlimhaiii St.

L. BLACK,

PHYSICIAN ANU SIBuKOS.

Now Trout niau Building. butler. Pa.

(j)na-cology and »ur 3 Throat,
fry.

DRS. LEAKED MANN,
Butler, Pa.

L.. !W. iIMMKIiMAN.

I'llt'Slt ill-

office at No. 16. »? Maw. street. over Frank 6

Co's UiUii Store, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

physician and Surgeon.

fJo. 22 East JefltriM'ii St., Hi tier, I'a.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

in i.uw pcrniai.tntly located -;i ISO Souili Malu

j siret'i Butler. I*,lu rooms formerly occupied

i,) l »r jl.ln.ii

L I!. S A. JO! f.SI UN.

t t NTISI, - - BUTLER, PA.

cold Ullii'K I'aitUeso Eiirm'Uou of Teeth
and Arlltlciai Teeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide <* Vitalized Air or Local

4 iri'Mtlit*llt*HuSWmJ.
orilce over MUltra grocery of Ix>wry

clus« «l Wednesday!* ami TLurxU)*.

j. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
ArtlUclal Teeth Insetted en the latest itn-

i,roved plan. <\u25a0 old Killing a specialty, om.e-
over Ho.liaul's I lothing Htore.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

KM.I.VKKIIAND bLHVEVOK,

OFFIC* nk.ah DIAMOND. BCTI.ku, I'A.

A. B. C. McFARLAND.
Att'y at Law and Notary Public?Office on S.

diamond Ht -opposite the Court llousesec-
ond floor.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attornfiy-at-I.aW Office In Diamond Block.
Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Olllce lletween Postoffice and Diamond, But-
ler. I'a.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

OIIVMJ at No. 8, South Diamond. Butler. I'a.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,

ATTOKNKY ]AT LAW.

OHlce second door. Anderson Bl k. Main St,,

near Court House, Butler. I'a.

NEWTON BLACK.
Allya* Uw Ofllce on South Bide of Diamond
Butler. I'a.

J. W HUTCHISON,

attounkv;at law.

Office on second floor of the Iluseltou block.
Diamond. Butler, Pa.. Kootn No. I.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Omoe at No. IT, Halt Jeffer-
MOU Kt . Butler, I'a,

W. C. FINDLET,
Attorney at l.ftw and Meal Kstat* Agent. Of

nee rear of 1.. /. Mitchell's office on north Bide
of Diamond, llutlcr, I'a.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office*on second Uoor of
Anderson building, uear Court House. Butler.
Pa.

I, S. McJUNKIiN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 KAHT JKFFEUHON BT.

BIJTI.ER. - PA.

KIiTLER COUNTS
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham ftt».

11. C. IIKINKMAN,Kecuetahy.

DIRKCTORB:
Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. James Stephenson,
W. W. Black more, N. Weitaf.
!?'. Bowman. D. T. NorrlM,
tieo. Kett>T< r. Chaa. Itebhun.
John liroliman, John Koenlui;.

LOYAL S. M'JUNKIN, Agent.
BTJTLRR, T=>A

DR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN DENTAL PLAI ES.

Patented February 25, 1890.
f . This Improvement

\ Idoen away with the
suction plaUt In

common use. The
plates are
only alMiut onc-cighth
to one-fourth the usual
size, and I* liik con-

structed on true mechanical principle*, nt Uie
mouth wlih perfect accuracy. Any number of
teeth can lie put In without extracting any troodteeth you may have, uod no olati; in the roof of
till'mouth. Tlu- patent plale In S|S)clally adapts
ed to partial lower dentures, since It Is wel-
known thai the dental profession have nothing
successful t« offer In tnat line; and further-
more , partial lower plauai have not nor cannot
lie successfully made by
any known tietiiad.

Import ant mat
ler when we take
consideration that lower

teelli are as necessary lut upper, for furtherInformation, call al
Ko»n« ll< Cut J. IT*-nun Street. III'TI.KK.PA.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

IMI.NIXTMORNINO I FitL BRKIHT AND
HtW AND MYOOMPLEXION 18 BCTTCR.
"/j!""***r»It act* (Molly «a lh« Itomvli, llv.rand kldmri, awl Ua pl.uant laiaU.a. Tkta drlak

I. inula (rum a*tl». aad to prapatwl for aa« a«
? ? loa. It ta rallMl

LANE'S MEDICINE
All <!ruirr»t« wll It at Wp .ml ,l m »ru,i...

u>ia la aw»rr.

history must acknowledge mat in our

successful wars with Great Britain
chance was not the controlling inrtu- I
ence. Our patriotism founded on right

and our superior ability were the chief
reasons why v»e were victorious. We
were the younger and, seemingly, the
weaker nation ; and yet we conquered
twice. Especially glorious were our

naval victories. In the revolutionary
war John Paul Jones in the Ranger, a

vessel of but 16 guns, for softie time was

a terror to tho whole ctf&st of Scotland

"IT 13 EVIDENTLY TIME FOR ME TO GO."

and a part of that of England; and In
tho war of 1812 the splendid victories of
Commodore Perry on Lake Erie and of
Commodore McDonougli on Lake Cham-
plain demonstrated our supremacy on

the water.

"I will merely add that your refer-
ence to Burgoyne reminds me that my
ancestor, Col. Henry Hazelton, served
under Gen. Schuyler and afterward ac-
quitted himself with honor on the fleld
of Saratoga. lam proud of his record
and" I rejoice that the blood of so patri-
otic an American flows in my veins."

While young Hazelton was talking,
Edith could scarcely restrain her indig-
nation, and as soon on he had finished,
her trembling voice gave sarcastic ut-
terance to these words:

"You have condemned vourself. What
you have said shows that like the rest of
tho Americans you are fullof vain glory.
As for me, I am proud of the fact that
my great-grandfather was a staunch
tory, a loyal subject of King George,
and that he suffered much in the cause.

His life more than onco threatened
by the rebels, and he lost his valuable
estate in Virginia. With Ills family ho
fled to England and there his descend-
ants have since resided. I am the first
one of the name who has ever crossed
the ocean since he left the rebellious
clnnlin I am really disgusted with
tho country and hope soon to return to
London. Nothing could induce mo to
remain hero permanently nnd mnT

an American."
"It is evidently timo for me to go,"

said Ilarelton, coldly. "You and I

have been good friends, but we can be
such no longer. I shall not wait to re-

ceive any more hints. This Is probably
our last conversation, so I will say good-
by forever."

"Good-by," sho exclaimed, with freez-
ing dignity.

Hazelton quickly departed. Ho
pushed into the crowd and made his
way to the edge of tho park. The dis-
play was at Its height. Pin wheels wert

whirlingforth circles of sparks, flower
pots were tossing upward brilliant
bombs, Itoman candles wcro emitting
dazzling balls and occasionally a

whistlingrocket arose and bursting in
midair let fall a shower of differently
colored stars. It was a beautiful sight,
but In his present mood our hero could
not enjoy It. Ho went homo and spent
a sleepless night on his couch. Did lie
care for tho fair tory, after all?

A few days later Hazelton went to

another city to engage in business and
did not return to visit his parents un-

til tho day before the next Fourth of
July. On tho evening of tho Fourth he
strolled to the little park to witness a
display of fireworks similar to the one

which has been described. Ho ap-

proached tho house, that of an inti-
mate friend, where tho memorable
quarrel had taken place anil turned his
melancholy eyes toward the corner

of the veranda where Miss Culpepper
and ho had sat. To his overwhelming
surprise sho was sitting there then.
Ills heart beat tumultiiously, his mind
was confused. Should ho advance or

retreat? While ho hesitated, tho beau-
tiful girl recognized him and tho in-
viting smile which she bestowed upon
him banished all doubts from his inlniL
His eager manner as he stepped forward
to meet her showed that he ardently
desired a reconciliation. Simultaneous
ly they knew that tho old lovo was
strong 111 spito of the serious quarrel
and tlio painful separation. Her little
hand trembled and nestled in his and
for a time they sat beside each other

silent but supremely happy.
"Then you did not go to England?"

he said.

THE DAWN OF LIBERTY. |
Unfurl the flags through all the land

Ring all the bc!la Of Jubilee,
To tishtr In the glorious day

Thfct saw the dawn of liberty?
That dawn so long oba. ured by night

That at a word burst bond and bar,
And on the parting cloud rack tfcruv

The radian.-e of the morning star

fx,l where upon a rocky shore,

Our exiled pilgrim fathers kneeled
Before a savage wilderness,

Behind Atlantic's billowed fleld;

T**DAWM Of UllßTr

Colombia, our mother, came.
From courts of kings, the tyrant's lair.

Viewed the stern landscape o'er and o'er,
And reared her stately temple there.

'Tls ours to guard this sacred trust.
From traitor's wiles or foeman's laaoe,

For richer than our mines of gold.
Is this, our proud Inheritance.

Then Blng our banners to the wind,
Ring all the bells of Jubilee,

To usher in the glorious day
That saw the birth of liberty.

KRKEST MCGAMrCT.

A MODERN TORY.
How Sho Booame Convinced of

the Error of Her Views.

allowed in the park except the members
of tlio committee chosen to Bet off the
flreworks. Tliesurrounding streets were
filled with eager spectators and the
\u25bcerandas and doorstones of tho liousea
in tho vicinity were occupied by favored
acquaintances of the property owner*.

Seated In one corner of a piazza, be-
yond tho easy earshot of others, a youth
and a maiden w»re engaged in earnest
conversation. Their cheeks were flushed,
their eyes flashed. Uoth lovers were

high-spirited, and the quarrel in prog-
resa was almost flerco in its character.

"Idespise tho vulgar Yankees," said
Edith Culpepper. "They are a nation of
braggarts. They think they are smarter
than any other people on the face of the
earth, and they never lose an op]»ortunl-
ty to dilato on their superiority. Their
noisy Fourth of July celebrations, of
which wo have a sample to-day, In
which cannon, fish horns and sputtering
fireworks make a hideous racket, strik-
ingly illustrate the vainglorious and

\u25a0hallow character of the typical Ameri-
can,"

"1 know you aro angry at me In par-
ticular and at all Americans in gen-
eral," said Philip llazelton; "but the
circumstances aro so greatly in my far

"I DKHI'ISK TIIK VUI.GAJI YANKKKB."

vor iu this discussion that 1 can afford
to be maifnanimouM and to pity you.
The fact that you knew the Americana
are superior is what vexes you."

It was a keen homo thrust and Miss
Oolpeppea winced. Stubborn prejudice,
k« wever, strengthened her resistance.

"I can readily dispense with your pity
and I emphatically deny that the Amer-
icans are superior. One serious blunder
In the war of the revolution alono pre-
vented the British from conquering tho

miserable rebels. Instead of ffoiutf on

his foolish expedition to Pennsylvania
Hlr William Howe should have remained
In New York. Then at the proper titno
he could and should have gone tip tho
Hudson valley and formed it junction
with the forces of Hurffoyno before tho
disastrous buttle of Saratoga. Had this
plan, the one dcsijwd by the British
ministry, been earned out, a fatal
wedjfo won M have separated tho colon-
ies into two parts, und tho people of
Mew Kngland on tho one hand anil the
people of the middle or southern statea
on tho other hand would surely have
been subdued."

"As well might you argue that if
Washington lutd not crossed tho Dela-
ware aud captured tljo Hessians at
Trenton, tho patriots would have be-
come so discouraged tiy the tremendous
odds against thciu that they would have
given up the tight aud submitted to tho
yoke of tbu tyrannical British. No;
your method of rcaaonlng is fallacious.
The fato of a nation is decided not by
any one circumstance but by the com-
bined result of many circumstances.
There is a large element of chance
that works for good or ill In any
crisis, I admit, but I think that every
intelligent %nd student of

"No; I wm about to engage pMHfe
on a steamer when my plans were
changed by a peculiar and romantic
circumstance. Ichanced one day to be-
come acquainted with an old antiquary.
Wo entered into a long conversation
concerning the revolutionary war. In
the course of our talk reference wan

made to your ancestor, Col. Henry
Ilazclton, and to what be/ell my tory
relativen during the war. The anti-
quary asked a few questions and then
eagerly exclaimed.' 'Do you know that
Martha Culpepper, a sl*ter ofyour great
grandfather, the tory refugee, was once
engaged to ( apt. Hazel ton, a brother of
Col. Hazelton?' 'No,' I replied. 'lt

is time then that you were enlightened,'
\u25a0aid my friend. 'lt was a sad romance.
Both were 3'oung. He was handsome
and chivalroun, a prince among men;

and iho was renowned for her grace

and beauty throughout Virginia. They
loved each other deeply but both were
headstrong and high-spirited. He warm-
ly espoused the American cause; alio
was a thorough tory. Hitter disagree-
ments were the result. He joiued the
continental aruiy against her wishes.
At their last interview there were high
words. During the next few years no
letters pawned between them. lk>th re-
gret ted the alienation, but each was too
proud to uiaku any overture*. He was

killed at the siege of Yorktown. She
survived him many years, but remained
to the day of her death a melancholy
?pi nater.'

"I was profoundly impressed with the
sad story," Edith cootlnOTd, "and 1 de-
rived from It a leason for mvself. Was
I not ul>out to repeat the mistake made
by my ancient relative? I felt that 1
was like her. I poMetmcd the family
inheritance of high spirit and stubborn
insistence on iny own views, even if I
could uot claim a grace and beauty
equal to hern, llescmhiing her in char-
acter, I was exposed to the same pitfall
into which she had fallen. Her fate
was a warning to me."

"Ho you decided to reuviin Uds
oppittf m<L&. tW* U FhlTlf to Y

comij reconciled 10 mer utw.«iuou sud-

denly exclaimed, feefore Edith could pro-
ceed.

"You are partly light and partly
wrong," 6LC coyly replied. ' I remained
in this city, and, as I knew you would
come home some time. I did not trust
to chance."

"But how did you know that 1 would
forgive you even if Idid come bark?"

"I felt sure that you would not be
foolish. Did you not observe how con-
fidwntlyI was awaiting your arri\ al to-
night?"

Hazclton laughed.
At this moment their attention was

attracted by the brilliance of the pyro-
technic display. They enjoyed the
spectacle this time. J. A. HOU.ES

EXPRESBIVK.

I "TOYS#-5 -FIREWORKS-

Storekeeper?And how were the fire-
crackers I sold to you the other day, sir?

Gent?Bang up!? Judge.

A Great Soccmi.

Customer ?Those crackers you sold
me the other day wero the best Iever

saw.

Clerk ?They worked all right, did
they?

Customer ?You bet tlicy did. My boy
fired off ten packs this morning at four
o'clock, and not ono of them made a

\u25a0ound.?Life.

A New Kxperienre.

Gen. Neverflte?You young rascal,

what makes you throw those fire-
crackers right under my nose?

Little Johnnie?Case I'd heard dad
say you'd never smelt powder.?Judge.

Obeying Orders.

"What do you mean by dropping
crackers out of the window on passers-
by?"

"Whj, didn't you tell me not to fir*
them off in the house?"? Puck.

HICKS' QUIET FOURTH.

A IfowllnjfSucrcia In Ono Way, fitud Y«t

it I>iftma! Failure.

(jfofo;. /-Wjgy DEAB," said
Ishamu. Hicks,

gCiff nation's ' 'natal
<lay lettiug
off loud noises,

! -T\ /<« Chinese crack-
I cX./$ i ere, hoarse ora-

| J) t° ry anf* other
hideous pyro-

"l) technics is a rel-
ic of barbar-

Though slightly mixed, ho was so
thoroughly In earnest that he said
"E'gad!" several times during his dis-
course, and when Mr. Hicks said
"E'gad!" he meant it. After considera-
ble discussion, it was decided that while
his wife spent the Fourth in the city
with her sister he would hie him to the
shady fastness of Khagburk county and
peacefully fish the day away.

The journey thither, which began at
7 a. m., was an entirely uneventful one,
except for a slight eruption resultant
upon his compliance with the request of
a tall, gaunt woman that ho hold her
baby while she procured a cup of tea at
the lunch counter at Catuniount Junc-
tion. Mr. Hicks reads the newspapers.
He also thinks. And when ho saw

from the car window the tall, gaunt

woman rush out of the door at the op-
posite side of the lunch room and just
manage to swing on to the end of

the westbound train whlclihad stood
on the other track, he realized how he
been duped.

The sight of a blushing, wild-eyed
man jumping about, like a toad on a

hot skillet and holdingwrong end up a

baby which sang war songs in the
Hiwasli language moved Hicks' fellow
passengers to Indulge In loud and
resonant horse-laughs. They also re-

minded him In one voice that the game

was older thau the hills and that suck-

iera were plentiful that year. In frenzy,

A MOI I TWMI?

Hicks was übout to cast the young
Apollvon out of the window and dive
after him when the train began to back
and the conductor appeared with a tele-

gram and arrested him. And then all
the passengers fell upon Hicks, figur-
atively speaking, and lashed him with
cloven tongues

And when they reached the junction
three deputy sheriffs pounced upon
Hicks and would have Waten his brains
out had not the tall, gaunt woman got
h)ipad of them aud scratched a map of
Kamtchatka on his countenance. And
seven men stood ready with ropes, and
the luob cried aloud that he bo
lynched for kidnaping. But the depu-
ties saved Ids life and got their pay in
full in satisfaction by beating hliu all
the way to the jail, where ho lay all
day ami all night because the magis-

trate hail gone to Ouderdonkvlllu to

make a Fourth of July speech.
And Hicks was Interviewed by re-

porters and insulted by the rabble and
swindled out of his supper by a tramp,

who snored all night like a lost soul
and picked Hicks' pocket as they were
being taken iwfore the magistrate upon

the morrow.
And the magistrate, being a sage of

remarkable width between the eyes,
discharged lllcks with a solemn warn-

ing, (tfid Hicks rode home in a lx>x car,
a spddur aud wiser mau because of ids
oulot !? ourtL. 'ivtt I*. MOfcUAM.

CITIZEN.
BUTLER, IPA.., JULY 1, 1892.

the way down the long vista of the
centuries there is none that -.narks a
air,re important event than that which
bears the declaration of our inde-
pendence. The ''divint right uf kings'
had lx*eu the creed that the world had
preached with fire and sword for cen-
turies, but from the in#unt.aius and val-
leys of the New World, from humble

cabins in the wilderness, from the
shores of the inland seas and the banks
of miffhty rivers the amen of a people
who bad learned the of free-
dom from nature herself ascended,
when those brave patriots, our fore-
fathers. made that memoftible de. larv
tion which caused tyrants to tremble
upon their thrones and oppression to
prow pale under its (randy trappings of
robe and crown.

The doom of king-croft and priest-
craft was then and there pronounced,
anil in the clear light of the new day,
high and holy truths were revealed that
hud long been hidden under the dust of
Superstition and error. Democracy had
Wen railed the dream of the fanatic,
the chimera of the brain of the poet;

but one hundred and sixteen years un-
der democracy has shown to Kurope
that it is the throne that is the simu-
lacrum, njad that liberty under law, the
law niadchy the people, is the most per-
fect form of government the world has
ever seen.

The struggle to free ourselves from

the grasp of tyranny was bitter and
long continued, and thure were times
when it seemed hopeless. The young
nation, weak in numbers and resources,
was confronted by an enemy whose
wealth was inexhaustible and whose
military strength was enormous, and,
had not God been with the brave men
whose watch-word was "Liberty," their
cause would have been lost.

The principles they asserted their
posterity has proven, and upon every
anniversary of our nation's birth the

loyal hearts of the people renew tbeir
plight of faith to our national institu-
tions.

Our flag has waved over many a
bloody and hard-fought field since the
declaration of independence sent a
thrill through all Europe; but the
wounds are healed, the graves are hid-
den with flowers, and peace, mild-
eyed and beautiful, broods over the
land, and plenty pours from her horn
the fruits of honest toil, sufficient not
only for our own people, but for the
starving millions of the old world, who
reach out to ns hands of piteous appeal.

We have conquered not only human
foes, but the desert and the wilderness
have l>ecn brought under subjection,
the hidden treasures of th( depths of
the earth huvu l>een yielded up, and to-
day we have within our land citiun that

shame the pi-oudes* csnilfib? of the
world. «>?. hi one century have out-
stripped those whose foundations were

laid before Lief Kricksson was born, and
wero rich and powerful Iteforo Colum-
bus dreamed of a world beyond the
western sea.

It is fitting, then, on thiij day of all
others, that we should patffco to read the
history ofour past and the prophecy of
our future. The eyes of the world are

upon us, and we cannot afford to make
mistakes, for the future republics of
America and Kurope will l>e patterned
after ours.

Those who reft" I the of the

times tell us thatiflonarchy in England
is tottering to its fall, that Norway and
Sweden, Germany, Italy and even Im-
perial Russia are striving to l»seak the
bonds of tljeir despotism ujid l>ecouiD
free. The United Htates, France, and
even the superstition ridden tropical re-
publics of Central and South America
uphold the standard of freedom, and
when the clouds lift but an instant and
the portion of humanity that is crushed
under the Iron heel of despotism catches
a glimpse of the sacred banner tlieir
hearts thrill with new hope.

There is a point where evolution in
government becomes revolution. Wo
reached it one hundred and sixteen
years ago. Kuro]>c may .'each It in our
own time, but among all the future re-

publics of the earth our own will for-
ever he preeminent, for it was planted
in the virgin soil of a new contineut
and has been guarded by a people to
Whom patriotism is a religion above all
Creeds and loyalty their breath of life.

Lou V. Chitw.

A HOWLINU Rt'tClfiN.

~

Life.
Thf Oar After.

Tommy?What's the matter with your
eye, Jimmy?

Jimmy?l looked to see why iny ran-
\u25a0on didn't go off yesterday.?Purk.

A n«wr»||.

C,obwlggcr~ Did Johnnie fire that can-
non of his?

Ilrown No; the cannon fired John-
nie.?Judge.

Khe ~ I want to get something to
auuise my little boy with on the Fourth.

Clerk?Ves, madam. What do you
think of this pretty little toy pistol?

Nhe (anxiously)?Am I perfectly safe
In getting it?

Clerk?Perfectly so, madam It will

kill only the l»oy.? Life.

s.»t \>t iitxir<« o»i<-

"I suppose," .said the doctor, as he

carefully Itound up tin- stump of St»m

my's amputated arm, "that yon will not

shoot off toy cannons on tin- next

Fourth?"
"Why not?" replied Sammy. "I have

one arm left yet."?Jury.

A Kind MOT-

Fangle?Freddy, I heard that yon
tied a pack of crackers t<> a dog » tall
and touched it off.

Freddy?Ves, sir. No one was paj itig

any attention to the poor dog, and I
wanted him to eujoy the Fourth, t,»>.?

Judge.

An I utvlflili Hoy.

"Tommy," said Mrs. Glim, "you
should not shoot your firecrackers in
the house."

"But I WfDt you to enjoy them too,
mamma," replied the thoughtful l»>y.?
Jury.

_____

Kujr I'hllnaophjr.
"There, I told you, Johnnie, that yon

Would burn yourwlf with those fire-
crackers."

"1 don't care, ma. It wan the Isnt j
one!"? FikJc.

THE SMALL BOY'S FOURTH.
Give htm two JoUar».
Vole ho* be collar*
Thin. with *flourish;

What hopes he'll nourish
Of fun on the Fourth of July

How h« will "cr.i*J >r "

Make Vrbe louder.
If virtue'* Inpowder;

What fancies hifirework* hell buy
AU peace he'a a foe of;

His casnon wIUr»> off,
A thumb or two blow off?

Perhaps It may take Inan < ye
So give U>m the money.
And let him be fuiu, y.

And hope that the Fourth he'll p»>j
Withrratltude QII him.
There'll nothing willktU hlu.

H' l the only American hoy.

- CoMea Day*.

AMERICA FIRST.
Haw the Young Should Otaerva tha *»-

tlou'i Aaulrertary

This is the Reason when young
America celebrates the glorknis deeds-
of the forefathers, when they cut the
leading strings that Uiuml the in to the
olii wurld, <tal ab>p|«>l forth with the
independence of manhood.

It took Home five hundred year*, fire
centuries of war, intrigue and arro-
gaoce, to overspread southern Lurope.
In a little more than one century, says
the Youth'* Companion. America haw

grown t<> a magnitude, in area and per-

haps tn imputation also, eqnal to that

of Kainc in its moat magnitioent days.
"Civis Itomanua sum'." was the proud-

est boast that could fall from the lipsfft
man at the beginning of the Christian
era. Is there to-day an American who
rates his citizenship in the irreat repub-
lic at a lower value than Roman free-
dom nineteen hundred years ago?

The day for "spread eagle"' brag is
long past, but there is no reason why
we should hesitate to say, what not
wo alone but all the people of the world
believe, that it Is the destiny of thia
country to become the greatest, tha
strongest, the wealthiest, the most self
supporting, of all the nations of the
earth. It is already the greatest self-
governing community the world has
ever seen.

How can we make it greater? By
standing together aa Americans. We
shall not magnify, but shall belittle
ourselves, if we swagger before our
neighbors?using bravado for the
strong, and insolence in our treatment
of the weak. But we should take
American views Instead of party views,
when questions arise between this gov-
ernment and others.

The motto "America against the
world" would be a contemptible motto.
Yet is it not better to adopt even such
a motto than to take the side of the
world against America, or to be Indiffer-
ent when the Interests of one's own
country are assailed?

The Fourth of July is a good time for
us all to resolve that we will be Aiptrri-
cans at heart. Not that we will bfltld
up our own country on the ruins of
others, but that when there is a clash-
ing of interests those of our native land
shall have our hearty support.

KTEHVTUIXU (JOBS O* THE rm itTIL
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There Were I.oad Indication*.

Cumao (morning of the Fourth of
July)?l think 1 11 get Johnny into the

shrln business.
Mrs. Ctimso? I don't think he'd like

that.
Comso?Liatenl You'll see he has a

wonderful aptitude for the shoot trade.
?Judge.

Only lie me inhered Holiday*.

Teacher?When is Independence day?
David?Fourth of Jt-ly.
Teaehcr?Kiglit. When did Columbus

discover America?
David ?I don't know I thtnk I

could remember It, though. If It waa a

holldny.?llarper's Young People

Meanest Parent on Kecord-

JimmUj?Going to have fireworks op
at your house?

Tommy (blue aa indigo)?^Oh. sorter!

Pop's kinder mean thia year. Maya I
can have ten dollara to celebrate with,

bat I've got to buy my own arnica out

of it Harper's Itazar.

Ma On* to Scare.

Brown - So Johnnie didn't Are cf any
orackers in the house?

Mrs. Brown?No. ilia aiatera went off
for the day.?Judge.

Ilrnwn«d Hla Havre.

Tbe deacon w*« aniiely ensconced la hla pew.
And he slept, and he snored, yet no om was

disturbed.
Fur hi* wife's flower spaaffled aawhatwasse

loud
That hia iter' roua breathing could scarcely

ba hear t
- N. V. Herald.

la Maad of a Hlal.

IVnclopn ?Have you seen Jack I'ash-
Ing lately?

l'erdlta? Ibout two weeks ago.

I'enclopo?Well, when you aee him
again remind him that we are engaged,
will you, dear?? Life.

Itet«»r Th«n H»lNf mm M*ir

"Keen* has coma Into a fine thing hf
tha death <>f old Bilyuna."

"Indeedl la he one of the heirs.""
"No; he la tha executor."?N. y. Pre**

She UMa'l Meed It.

Music Teacher?One?two ?three; nns

?two ?three; rest-
Miss Newiich (taking her first It*

?ous)?Oh, I'm not tired, perfeaaerl I
xtuld keep this up nilday.?Puck.

The Aga of lilwrtlUa.

Census Knumerator?What Is your
age?

Vemalo of Uncertain Years?Are you
?uarrled'/?Truth.

la Tww Mqah af e Harry.
Ha ran tea Mocks «o ba la Mew

To Uka bar to the play,
A»«l there, witiUa the parlor disa.

lie wbtled aa hour away.
-UU !

XO. 34

FOR FARMHOUSE.
It t? tlo>lmIn stjrW anl Baa «aay (a»

watraaci.

In res;. :.s« to u fanner's nxjnrvt for
the plan f a convenient farm home. I
hen-with wnd yon mine, which has
many conveniences aml is ab» >la TJrrH
style. Yon n ill olmerve the nM faeh
toned pantry Is left oat, wklln fas Ha
place arc deep cuptioanfa dosed
ilusl and cats. This ursn|«Mat at
kitchen, which 1 claim an my own, will
be found t isave many stepa to the often
w. ary 1. it-wife, Have the IdtalMß
eoirvcnirncea «-rery time If the parlor
rttrst )m» left (Hit The grroaa4 plan

?>l jll

|prn OfO* \u25a0n i
lO' 1

\u25a0V r J
n tyMfc ROOM l._J

t l\U*«
S 1

y I msmboomu

rntsT yi.ooH n.t*

shows the parlor, llxlt; Wilrooat, 10*
12; sitting-room, dining-ro>*rn, IS
*18; kit-hen, 1X*1«: summer wash rrana,

made by having fliww laid over half at
the wood-shed There are porches, n
clothes-room and elevator to bring
things from the cellar and when
tjp It la on a level with the
cook-shell The cooh-ahetf has a
closet under it for holding stove ware.

A C Is a narrow door hinged to tbe hack
of the cook-shelf and resting on brack-
ets when <Jown on the dining-room side.
Through this slide all the dishes for the

table can be passed. D la the door to

the cellar, B is a linen closet, F flue*,
O back stairs, II clipboard for victuals
with wire front. I floor aad meal cheat.

J wmQiox outside of tha kitchen. K
cistern with force pomp over large xine-
llned water box for holding milk. N N
Is a china cloeet with cupboards above
nnd drawers and ckaeta below. J Is the
o«okstove snd O Is a zinc lined shallow
sink for dishwashing. Tn the sittings
room there are three windows placed to-

ff 6(0 0004 I

jftwootilmm* |

1&0R00* IcioirfiJ

I 3

hkc ohv rtnoi rt.si».

gethar in Imitation of bay windows
Stairs start fram wither sitting-room Or

dining-room. Thu fW>nt hall opsas Into
the thrve front chambers, the hack hall,
rear !>c<lrooms, the bathrootn and
clothesri x -m. P P are clothes presssa,
8 cloned stielvea for bed elothea and 0
a closet. The bathroom being over tha

kitchen stove can lie warmed by straM

or heated air through thu pipes, as also
the water In tint small tank which la
filled from the force pump below la the
cistern. The bathroom can ha reached
from the front chambers thmngh tha
hall, as can also the clothew-enom C.?
Anna M. lirown. in farm and Home.

Tha I rmeadows ruewa at Wa»n.

It is .Hn.-ult for one to twlisrve the
hnndo-ils of wonderfnl stories told to

Illustrate the power exerted by a ssa

wave of the regulation «!** and

strength At the thne of the High
wsveson thw north coast of tie Shet-

land Inlands gnciaa boWldwrs of three

t»us wcljflitItave been motel npwar-1 of
300 feet In a atngle night. Called RfH-
aln, the paper which first set the stoviea

afloat about the rnunnasa wavsa at

Bishop * Rix'k. England, dselaraa that
it Is a fact that sn iron colnaM St feet
long ami weighing «,see pnwmta?part
of a lightb<wtse being erected on tha
rock, and which had bean chained by
means of cyebolta to two heavy bowl-
dera?was moved » feet in mm night
and deposited upon a projecting vnrk II

feet and in inches higher than !ta .rig*-
aal position. At the wis*time s black
smith's snvll -veighing Joo pounds snd
annk tn a pit three snd a half feet deep
was washed out of the pit end eetwaily
floated snd rollsd 100 yards from tha
site of the lighthonaa.

/HUM ?f tIMLAP*.

The form* of sen lifwIn the nnper por-
tian of the ocean waters may ifc '"wad
to a depth of twelve hundred feet -maa.

from the surface, bnt there then ss-

ceeds a barren w»ne, which coatlnaea to

within three hundred and sixty to three
hundred feet from the hnttom, wberw
the deep sea animate begin to appise

fin MM! Ills fMk

Wife?l need a little more moan?.
nus band ?ft Is only two days siate
Wife?Now. see here* f want you to

understand that I wouldn't sab ft*
money if I didn't need It, and I don't
luteini to be rcraiaiM thnt it's .mly
tww days auui yon gave see suae, f
am nt a t hild, nor a menial, nor a

stave, lole tn tted Ilbe aa irrajaai-
ble being, siul I Jnst waat yoa to know
that 1 w.m't Und It. either, eo tbeee,

now! I've got jm»t aa maeh right a
y-mr money asy<**a have, ai there, n»»w,

yon?
Husbaml -My den*. I wna aMfwiv

going to remark that it la only two days

since 1 drew my salary, aad yon «sW
have all you wsnte»t.?W. Y. Weeblp.

All"*»ia»r Ta» Wweh.

The bnrg'ar '-ansa tunhlla( ena
throngh the ba>-b window in -leepernto
haste. He had torn off hla suaab. bin
eye* were starting from tWr snebeaa,

and bis fea*nr< * si»rkel -*\u25bawvai^tva^y

"What's th. matter, B>.lir* I

hla pal, harriedly, when thw tw» best
reached a place of safwty. "Wnisißse-
Usly after r-.u with a gan f

"tiuu nothingi" «saysd MIL Tbaf»

win a yowng woman in the poplar sing-

ing the Tit-rsrs-h *m> <a ay *in®T?
Chicago Tribnna

"How do t«n inteml to "besena tba
Fourth?*" nsked Yan Oaf «f K» alb

aiy iaticßrti'lenea,'* rrpliai Mm Yaa


